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THfl MSSION FUND OF THE~ DIOOESE OF TOROIqTO.

Io t7&c Lay members of the United C'hurc& of England and Jreland in
thec Dioceso of Toronto;

Mr DEin BRETURENe
I feel myself constrained to address you at this trne upon, a subJoct cIosply

affecting the wvell-heinq of our beloved Church,-I mena the condition of the
Mission Fund of this Diocese.

From this faud q2Msionaries in ail receive assistance. One Missiopçq (te
the Indians] receives $240 per annum; 29 recoive each $200 per annum; one
under the peculiar circumstances of his remoto position, $300 per anauum; s4ud
one, in.consequence of a special local provision, $100 per annurn. The congrq
gations to whom they minister are expected, in every instance, te provide as eiuc1
as will raise their stiperids rcsp ectively te $600 per anim.

Great efforts have been made froin year te year, for sorne time pust to obtamn
from the several parishes' of the Diocese the mens of supplying t h e AMQunt
engagea te be paid by the Mission Board. Deputat.ions have gone througb. the
country, and earnestly and forcibly pleaded thec daims of this Fuind; dnd the
addresses of these gentlemen have always been beard with great intereat Dad
respect.

Yet notwithstandincr ail these exertions and the liberality they have evoked, the
Mission Board of the .3iocese finds itself year after year in astate of embarrassaient.
The arnount coutributed for the support of our M issionaries appears regularly to
fail %bout the commencement of the third quarter of the year, aud the meaus have
to be obtained by oan te secure the payaient of their stipends, until the Collections
of'the succeeding yesr are made. On the lst Octoher last $1300 had to be
borrowed te meet the salaries due on that day ; and $2260 more raust be ebtained
in the saine way, in order te secure the menus of paying these stipeuds on the Jst
January.

The Mission B3oard, at their quarteriy meeting in November, ia order te remecdy
this unpleasant condition ef periodical embarassnient, passed a resolutien by
which, from, and after the first of January 1868, $100 per annur,-or one-half-
was te ho taken from the sa]arâs of a portion of their Missionaries. They
selected for this reduction such parishes as, in theïr judgment, were most able
te endure it; believiug that they would ho able, and, under the circum~stanceg of
the case, willing, te make up the deficiency themselves.

The Congregations who are called upon te supply this deficiency wilI, ne doubt,
in many cases consider it a hardship ; and very probably the Board of Missions
mnay feel themselves constrained, in order te equalize the burden to e o ei ~xtied
by the parishes as well as te recruit their own resources, te make this reductiçn
general.

But the greatest hardships rnay prove te fail upon the Missionaries themaselves
whose stipends are thus reduced. They would naturally, as years advanced and
their expens!es inecaý,cd. expect an augmentation rather than a diminptioa of
their mens of living; and wve should net accounit theni unrensonable if thjey
cherished the hope that, at all events, this little boon from, our Mission fund roula
be contiuued te thora uudirninished. You will, I amn persuaded, respect their fqeliipg
in regarding this payment of $200 per annum,-contrihuted by their hetter provided
brethreu throughout the Diocese,-a3 a sort of idependent stipend. it, yes
te niitigate, in some degree, the discoraforta attendant upon the pure voll4tary


